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IHTRODOOTION 
fhe butyl-aeeteaie fermeBtatlen proeasa as 
noraally carried out on an indue trial seale (17) (2^) (^} 
(41) utilises eerealSf petatees, aelasses, or other sources 
of earhohydrate in the productiom of B^butaaoly acetone, 
ethaaoly carbon dioxide and hydrogeo* The use of lew 
grade com is coaaon industrial practice and a noraal 
fermentation (25) converts three pounds of starch into 
one pound of solvents and over one and ona«half pounds 
of gases in about forty-eight hours* Gabriel (16) 
reported the CoueMtrcial Solvents Corporation had a total 
of 148 feraenters of 50«000 gallons each In operation 
in two plants. Combined tl^y were capable of using more 
than 310,000 bushels of corn per day* To convert this 
amount of raw material into solvents, about 600 tons 
of coal and 15 million gallons of water were required 
daily* The solvent production for that year was over 
85 milliom pounds with a peak: production (19) of 120 
million pounds in 1929* 
The normal course of the fermentation undergoes 
three phases (42)(43)« In the first or initial stage 
there is vigorous bacterial reproduction and acid form­
ation* The second stage occurs after the maxiostui acidity 
of the mash has been reached and there is a fmther rapid 
deereasft of aelSity to a minimum. In the last or third 
part of the fermentation there is a gradual rise of the 
acidity of the mash to a fairly constant level* 
Peterson and Fred (36) have published a complete 
summary of all the changes taking place in the mash during 
the three stages. The starch is being hydrolysed rapidly 
during the first part to produce a maximum of reducing 
sugars at about the midpoint of the fermentation. As the 
acidity drops there are formed neutral products, n->butanol« 
acetone, and ethanol, and the bacterial reproduction ceases* 
The evolution of gases reaches a maxiastm and pushes the 
insoluble part of the corn to the top of the medium forming 
a characteristic head (31) (for illustration see Fig.3). 
During the gradual rise of acidity in the last part of 
the fermentation there is also gradual increase in solvents 
and an increase in the ntimber of spores (31)* 
The outstanding pioneers in the investigation 
concerning the bacterial production of n-butanol include 
Pasteur (34), Fitz (7 - 11), Srimbert (22), Beijerinck (1,2), 
Bredemanin (3)» Fernbach (5t6)» Weizmann (50). There are 
many other workers who have contributed to the information 
available but to each of the above may be attributed some 
definite step in advance. 
By dilution methods Fitz (10) prepared cultures 
which he called Bacillaa butvlioua and which he believed 
to be pure. Tha bacteria were observed in a counting chamber 
and then diluted until each five drops or ten drops would 
contain one bacterium. Fifty flasks were 
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laeealat«d with on* drop oaoh and about firo or ton flasks 
showed |pH>wth« From the fermentation of a variety of sub­
strates he identified n-butanol by its boiling point and by 
the boiling point of n»butyl iodide. Bthyl alcohol was 
obtained in small am^nts. If acetoiM were also produced, 
the method of analysis would not have shown it* 
G^rimbert (22) conducted his feraeatatioas with an 
organism which he believed to be different from those of 
Pasteur, Van Tiei^e)>i» fitz and Pedrix because of different 
cultural and physiologioal characteristics* Re named the 
bacteria iSaoil^us orthobutvlieus« The fermentations were 
performed with and without chalk, using various substrains, 
and in all cases there was more acid and less n*-butanol 
where appreciable quantities of chalk were present. 
Beijeriack (1) proposed a new senus, Qraaalobacter. 
for the butyl organisots and related types. The saooharo-
butyrioitti was similar to Fitz culture while gg. butvlicua 
was able to produce iso-propyl aloohol with the a^butyl 
alcohol* lactobutvr1cum was able to ferment lactate 
solutions and g^r.polimrjM was tdentioal to the facultative 
Cloatridlua i^olaraarxa of Prazaowski. Later Beiierinck and 
Van Delden (2) added another species, flr*i3>eotiHoverum. 
which was the active organism in retting flax and possessed 
the ability to attack pectins* 
Several strains of the butyrio aeid and butyl 
alcohol bacteria, previously reported in the literature 
'woAew naa«s, «®r« e©ll«cted &n& stiadted by Bredeaaim. 
0) In 19t® aa •xtensfr# report was ^ bliahsd by Mm eea-
pmrlag all ©f the strains studlsdi ©It-yen strains wer© 
ol»s»ed a« belonging to th® sail® sped## and rsnamed 
SaetlMg mBYl#bagtei' A«l« ft ^ 9d#aana while eighteen other 
straims were eansldsred a@ pi»©babl@ aembers of hie sp^eeies. 
H® attplb«t©d mrlatloQ# of th# ©ultmres to the condition# 
of ctiltlViitloa» 
Ferisbaeh sad stramge (5) (6) obtained pateata 
©#T®piiig m coamroiiil prooess for th® prodaetlon of aeetone 
iiM bytitool froa various earbolsgrdrate »terlal0 by aysans of 
a multvtr@ of "baolllus of the tfi^ of Fltz". fltoir patents 
laeluded proirlfllons for adding degraded yeast as nutrient 
and eond«etlng the fermentation In ths absence of air. 
The pressure was reduced and the volatile produet# distilled 
off a© they were formed# Fernbaoh wfas the first to report 
the simultaneous produetion of aeetone and n-butanol. 
K 
Th« fembaeh prooes# was msed on a cowaierGlal 
ftoale for ttore® years# Burlag the World War,, weizmnn (50)» 
and a forM^r ©©lleague of Ferabaeh's de"?eloped a oultare 
whieh tm- olRl»d was unlike Fernbaoh's, and which gave 
better eoffl»r©lal seal® feraentation than did Fernbach's. 
In the plants operated under the control of ths Brltlah 
Admli^lty, the welma«Bn eulture was employed, and the 
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gta€l@d hf Th&fmn. (4?) snd Xat«p by 
S|)«ateiB-ii ana Ffctilllpa (44). fli# e-TlAsae# preseated mhemm 
lim% tilt t#xlelty ©f tht laett® aeld e@iata«laatl©s was du# 
t© th® acid produced. Ftltp»t®0 from tlieir slugglali fer-
^Btatlem# were aot texi© after beliag aeatmllaed, Tiiey 
were atole t© gr©w the ealtares separated &aiy by a aoXlodlen 
bag 02) mw& fmnd ttiat titer® was a© toxle neiterlaX diffusing 
tto»®ttgli the teag excepting the laetie aeld, wiiieh was iexlo 
when present la swffleleat tmamtlty* 
ftae Iftityl orgaalsoa are empable ©f feriaeatlng a 
varied group &f ®arb©hydrateS|f bat the aeld prodaetlea la 
also varied* letjlaa  ^ 0f) mde a eareful stady of several 
iwtoatrates  ^followlag tMe aeltlty caries dwli^ the fer^ 
Mntatl©a«. la general the empenads wMeh he stadled fell 
lat® tk^ee growosi flrat# group wMeh produoed aeldlty 
istirres similar la steape to th©»e ©htalued la a normsl 
fepMiitati©® @f ©®rn Mt»h| these laelttded fruotoae, 
mmnose# 0iier#iiep stsreh Molsgleally prepared dextrlmi 
aeeeiid, the gr®M|> whleh prodaeed ahuoriffiilly high aeldlty 
®iar"?#0 haf^ iag m "ael41ty»break"| these inelttded galaet&se^ 
xylose^ arahiiidee, laet@se, raffia®se, iMlezlt#se» inallst* 
aaimlt©!, aad dextrla prodweed toy aeld hydrolysis ©f star©h| 
third, the group laelndliig tho»e whleh were aot ferasnted. 
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Srr»Ffil i€) 05) (3S> (^5) S3) 
sttt€S.@d tb« hmtmrnm thm ftnui earbon 
a»t»^ll8a ®f thm fe«t|rlie mmA %% is a{p»®«d that 
a mrmt yl®M ®f #©lf®iifes ean aet be prodosed if a protalii 
«xlst»» W«tii»t«lm and (49) Ibave aad® a 
fittitdy ®f th® f«raeB%atl®n la fcl» presaaee of 
ssTSfal dtff®r@al, %yp«s ©f fr©ttla and li«f« ©©a.©l«d«d feliat 
2«im I# tape^laily f&p a m&rmX ftraeatatlea, 
gl'Tlag a fill! ylald ®f aeatfml ppodaeta la tkalr mrm&X 
III %h9 lnda«ti»lal pf»o4ii©tl©a ©f iiP>biitaiio3. by 
f«m®ittatl@ii It iit« hmn tmn& tliat the aoiit Tlgoroua 
fSFTOtitatlons ar# ©btalaed by ^slag aboat tha slsEth 
©ultiir# fp®® (ip©p«8, teaeaiiaa f©r #©s^ raason fetoa eultupes 
iilil©M ara t.ran«f«rp®d ©ontinttously b«y©ad tfewi slsEth mh-> 
ar« »©% g©od aolvaat ppoda@«rs. Sluggish feiw 
B®»tatl©iis ara naaally anceamtapad ©a t!^ alatfa. t© 
mmhml%nm fmm apsras, aai 0111 (20) »9sttl©iafl 
that avan th© f@aptli #p fifth tpaaafep In tubes gives 
alugglali farimm%ati@&B. 
Praslily i»©latad ©altupas are ttsmilly f©uad 
t® he «l©w fapmaatara, aad ©wltiarliag In the lab©patoi?y ©a 
®©pn aaah ©r similar wdla f&r ©na ©p two yaara la often 
neeasaapy t© pp©ditee a ettltara ®f mxlmita vlgar In ppodueing 
selfaata# .W^ar and Eattgar (3 )^ have treated ©ulturea 
- n • 
f®r a p@r%&& of y#ara with a gr&da&l lacpease 
In th® y4«ld&. 
Xm tbt Weiawm patent SO) tli^i^ imm liaan d««ciM]b)dd 
& primes f©p ppoduftlag *rig®r®as «mltai?®a eoauaftreial 
n&9 whieli inet»d®d 100 ®r J$0 ©y©l®» ©f ia&eulatlem»h»at 
igh0«^lE aad iQ®«il»ati@a^ .r^t^lriag fsmr &p fiva days for aaeh 
©yel® ©r 1b all fp®a #»« two two yaars. 
flmytaii C4?) haa a®iitl®B®d that laetia acid 
pFodmelag, ©©staaiaaat# ar« ««i»i^« that oeeaalonally 
a%kaswial aridity «rf«s aat «l©w f®rm«mtatl®ixB w®i»« is 
ppaetlea wM#lt w«p« aoit da® t@ aay baetarlal iafeetloaa. 
fMs ty|»a ®f f«-nwtatati©a has feaa® mmm aeiplataly dasorltaad 
by D.A^Iiagg C2t), H« dlTidad tii« mhrnirml tspmutrnttemm 
lut© tw0 gr©ixp»} tha eoatamimtad faraaatatiim aa daacrlbed 
afeora, and tha alagglsh fsrsfceatatiom, ©hapaetarlaed by a 
prolongad aridity paafet d®ep@a»td yields of 8olir«iite» 
la#®si>l»ta utilisation mf farMtrntabla earbohydrata imd 
8l©w f©f»»®atati®a. I<®g® «tat«s tl»t phaaoi»aom 
®«'@ur8 lat#»ittaatly ai^ f&r mm aypirant reaeoiia. It la 
usually apldaifti® la altorastaip and &f aaddan istaidaEaa. 
"w iMim 8l^gi8h fara^atatieii is c^ca n^tiead ia 
mm- @r ®®i*8 iraaaals ai^l©y«d in a btttyl-aeatesie fariroia-. 
tatiem tlsat» withla al»#ixt tw«»ty-f0ar hours it will 
fi^maratly b@eo®9 apparaat in temdrads ©f diaaanaaetad 
•essals @f "Tsri^tia si»es» laaludittg labopatox  ^ eulturas* 
- 1.2 -
liF»m wkl©la b««a few? j#ar« km 
Im mpam tmm, mimm tw9mmtBVT9& to and grom in 
m,sh mrm tm% %mmm fwmt sluggisteess diuring. » 
plant mplAmmlLe pe-rlQi.#" 
It mmm fomM tisst & mmlt portion of & 
f@iw»ntfitt0n mw&m^ In e^tsiet vitli n^rml fereMmtfttions 
mmm& 8lmsgiiifen»@« %& SLppmmr in ti«m. The m&ah from 
«lnggl«fe feroMin^titm @#«iM b# filtered tfeupoush & BNstrkefeld 
m simiisi* bsetefiml filter t@ r^m&WB %h» baeteriail eells 
iEBt still tlie filtrate eeataiaeA tli# el«ggieh prlneiple. 
fht filtrate been dilute# a allllen tl®es (2T) and tbe 
resultant diiutlem freq^eatlj found t© inditee slugglebneea 
in a »®r®all3f feM»»ting mab« 
flm alugglalb^ ^in®iple bae been s^intali^d by 
transferring a dr@f #f tiie flltf^ te fr@a a aluggleii 
ic^lture t© a freii^ ai^ tlien filteriii^ tbe mtltizre 
after slmsgialMe# haa ©e®«pfN9fd,. fhla pr&tmms ©an be 
r^rled ©a liwS«flBitely,| sl»s»fil^ tteott %tm proeeas is truly 
a pr®|i««ati-©fa #f the alagglato 'prinelple aM net merely a 
dllutten &t It. JUigg ea l^alag that, " On the basis of 
these faeta ai^  ©n ©there mat reported here,, it would 
af^ ar tiaat slttgglah feraentati#n la eawaed by a living 
©rganlaa of ttltm-^ i^ ereaaeftie dia»n«i@na. If this le tiMi 
mm it my be either a impfefl^ te living in aseoeiation 
fdth the biatyl»a@etoni@ organiimy ©r it mny be a true 
parasite ©r ba©teri®phage." 
- 13 -
flai Qmmipmtml CS^rpoi^tioa ei^rianiMMil 
m m'mrm #pid«al# (M)(:i#)Cg?) nf slaggisha^ss duriog tl» 
y#iir whieli ©at %h»lT pF©Am#tt®a in abtimt half for 
timt ymtrn Xjigg'® p$.%9m% e&mm tlwi pr-&ees« for prtsda-o-
%mmm @altmf>«s misM ftft#r tlm iiLtF{>tiQteti3a of tl^ 
m©r« resistant ^trgklaw tte» w®rfi p«popt«d to b<i 
®8a©t^lly Mgljer »aA m mre -®f #l»gslsim«es wer# 
«»©ouat@r#i. 
A t#jil€ flltpst®^. niallap t© tii« @a« SoeorilMid 
^ I4IS6# w®e a©®iA«at«l.l|p otetalasd t,B tlila laberatery •• 
t» 19'31 fPiw a fraslily i«»lat«d mltnre from nl&Rat* 
Witb ttoi t«®lati©a @f t@ade ftltrat® it vtts p&aalbla 
t® 'Ste^ ftiFtbep tto« |n*®ffepti«g ®f ti»i aateFial fi»s©Pibafi 
^ <iT5. 
fbe imrpoaa ®f ttai wiwk taiiNi i^poptad way tea 
©etllaed briefly aa f©ll®wa i 
%m fm stwtf %tm pmp^rtlm ©f tfe® alugsiah 
pplneipla, 
2« T® atti&y th® M@@te0mlatigr ®f the aXtigglali 
fap»9Btat|®a-, 
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Thm sp©r«« 0f til® «t©«k ettltwres w«r» kept on 
ttterll® «#ll ©©mtaiaiag a&imt tiv& i>©re«at CaC30» or stsrll* 
i^a sm&d with mm p#r#eiit S^tri^ th9@9 expsriaaats, 
«« far a» It wm& possibl# t& d© go, tb® eultares for study 
*®r® always direetly terlTsd friwa the a&iB® spore ealt^os 
in order to hm^® ths t@«t e«lt«r®® rmmatin as constant a a 
fhoaaifel® Iwlng th® stady. fi&«s inoeulated with spores 
*®r« always h®at s]^«ic®d two alnut®# in a boiling water 
hath, 
ftoi TOltttrss war® growa in t«ii-lnch ferBwntatlon 
tahe® coatainiag SO -oe. @f 5^ ©«pa msh* Tlae traa«f«r« 
mrm mst&% with «ld® tip, 3 to 5 00. pipsttes wrapped in 
tifipt® paper mad st«rill»®d« fh# laoetilatlon ratio# used 
ner# froa 5^ to 10 tu tafees# Sx^pt where stated, the 
third to- sixth gtihoaltare fr@a spores wms used for test-
lag purpose«• 
Sluggish ferasBtatioms have high prolonged 
aeldltj peak# and do not prod«o@ ttm ehsracteristlc heads 
in oorii mash, fhe solfent yields are usixally lo«er than 
in m&rm.l feraeatatiotts and the final aeidltles are fre-
tinently higher# The siaplest iMthod of detecting ttm 
presence ©f ttoa sluggish principle was to observe the 
head prodmced at 20* S4, and iK) hours and compare with 
the appearance of a i^^*aal fermentation* 
- M . 
fli® fiml aelditlea aiiia mtwmt ylttlAs aaf b# 
d«t®raia®A as eh«eks m itj® &t tli« forauiiitfttloa* 
T&e TO«t pallall# iisth©^ #f metis® th@ pr®8®n©« ©f tbe 
aliiggltii prlneipl® is t© f&ttm tise titi»«t«ble aeldlty 
It slKssjld p0®«i%l« t« 0l>t«ia a sharp differ* 
#iitlatloa b@tfsw@-a th® »i,«gglgb aM aorasl fer®«iitati©Q 
fr@a th# tltr»tabl« aelfilty la eora •smmh at sh^ut thirty 
h©«trg aft#r 
ller®##®pl© «bs«nr«tl.®a .ha® hmm reported t© hm 
mmtul la s&m typtg of sluggish f®ris»ntatloa« 
Iwt a© si»#@ial ^itter&nmB imwe bmm n®t©4 darlag thi« 
gtiadf whl€h would m@rw0 ms a r®llahl® eh®el£ m the p*»s6ii@« 
@f th« iltiggish 
. If . 
mm tlm WlttMyim Rriaaipla 
tliei>« is m&% mmm opportuaitj 
im mi la bm igsp^iaimtaa. 
t^TW «3Ci8t lit ft wi.th a l&tgm 
plfy^t* mtmmm tb«r« has Itot @1^9 slu^ish 
^ii.giii@ tufisii .iri^bX's mtU im lalN^i^tox^r aad 
ttet ms ^9 @«l^tiyiir<»i W9r9 Jiis-t imiMg iita:rt«dl 
f#r stuiir*' 
Tb« •l.<aii^9li taas »#t 1i9«i wid93ar 
mmmg mm ai&t9Yisl»« fkmm im 9Qa8id92'abl,9 
is iii@l.stii^ fiitjmtss fir^ labQiratoiry 
9»tlt!yyr«9 %hm% ar# wat traagft^ar^^ widsr iMi9p%i9 
mod fxtw mXtmmm farj» 9p&i»«i 9m%j9et9d 
^ b«i^% 9lk99k* SN)' fil.'i^irftt® «ii«t in tbl« 1^1>o7at9y^- im« 
<9litiaia.®d twmk m mm iselmtwl fr^ia n^oat 
fts &9 biui 1mm emne%9& $m a msfe 
vi'ib wiid ayei %hm mm flXt«r> 
«t liuA ftaie tmirn fiXt7at9 
mwlA ¥9 %wmm%m%9A tm%& 'em3Lt«iar'9« bsA 
mmm 9f %mt9 tiltamtm ®Mal»9&« 11^9 9iiXtiar^ i^ieh 
w«r9 w@tjr9 9ii99«ptil»l9 to ir9dm99 fiXt7&t9e vhiohi 
wmm m- Mttl# wmitm "rirsClittt* titea prinaifJLa aaa 
%9 mmelLwA ^ l»@@mlatimg as^ sttaaapti^ia auXtiira aia^ allow-
iiig tb« f9»«sta.ti@s t0 %9 9(^pX9t^» asA tha aaali 
9 
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mTm&wmX 1^T« studio 
la t# is0l,«t# &2.1 of tb«8« 
yl«M'9d 
mmt WM«. 102.# miiA ««r® 
-iirsytsf tmw f twm txmmsf evs im mm»^ acid­
ified im Tsyryiisg vttb 6*2^ t# t«6:^ ef imtyrle aeid 
TmM m© %m:k& fil'toates wmm- M.mmm thm isBiise 
strmiAs SOB «»d WM mmem &3^m& $>h&m to ¥« mow9 resistant 
t@ a@it* 
A% wmimLB times dtufiftg' IMe st«^». flashes af 
strain wmm e^taiaed whieM liad reeei^red ao^taits ef 
3^@tie* 'tetyrie* a«etie' f@imie aeids s»ffiei«%t te 
eaiwe a "'si<(^" Iwt im mq ease ms a t^cie filtrate 
iselated* 
Strain V3 aft«r l^viag. hmm i^ified' by platiag^t 
ms 'sm%«»l'^^ed^ioid a.spore m stabile soil» 
Imi.t eoold iit0t ^e- n^e to |^ed«ee a t^ie filtrate 1^ tl^e 
aeid trm1®e»t. mm tb@i^ tMe fresbly iselatM eultisre 
yielded tl^e ^ tmie filtrate used in tbe sttg^* 
Stmia: AMI had at vari#ms timm "brnrn treats 
witb -rariems aeids* iB@li»li3^ H6I9 laetie and ^tyrie# 
Imt O'^e ©f i^e elUNggieb priiuslp^le eeald "be isolated* 
Sti^-nw Idl* iy^ll* wm mmtm ta^sferri^ vitheat 
siporulatifig mtil the eiil^ires failed to l^ead aad ^ad 
liee^M slis^ ibut filtratiea fail^ to yield a teacie filtrate. 
• m -
1 
MSAafim m ms sum btmimb to tss swqqisu prihcipu; 
m&^mt Umi " SH| a#©d • GE§ faiir Haad - M 
mm Emi - HI# Mm - m 
Cmlimm i Gmtwml t t aoatyoX t Aeidiiy 
H«&ji Aridity #9* H/io aoid 
M l»r»« M %ijr9« to imm* p«ir 10 e«» omil^ 
(I) fi|»MSSS 1- ® f m t 4*1 s 3*9 4.0 
. M i m 1 E*9 5.7 i 4.7 5*2 
Is) WM 1 . m t m m f 3»3 3.1 < 3«e 2.7 
B9tts®3r*® 
Cultiuf«« 
C4) SO t m t IB t ^.7 t §•6 3*9 
Ci) H t m 1 m m 1 4*3 1 4,f S*2 
1#) I » m t m f 4*0 3*4 t 4*2 7.1 
( 7 }  B t IS t 11 1 t 3*0 4.5 
»«3ral».@fcL*» 
OiadtttTds 
M UA 1 m t »H m t 3.S 3«0 s 7*0 5.0 
(f) 121 t m t ra $ 4,9 3«9 t 7.6 6.§ 
{1%} wm t m $ m s S#1 5»7 s 4.9 3*3 
C i i) m 1 m $ KM. t 4*1 4,7i i*3 3*3 
ii^) m t m s m t 4«S 4«Xi 3*0 
CIS) M13. 1 m t m 1 3«2J 4*7 4.6 
C14) MS t m t m t 3,0 4.7s 4.2 4»e 
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nimWk tmi&iL AM3JL Im tulMHit 
t@ tlio iiulemltura im SOO ee« &f aai^i 
im m 500 m-* Mtlmm&^ eat flmsk pr.@&%^ et m wmmtlmt Umd 
mi. ihm %b9 a«1ie»lt)iy9 la tM¥«« produe^ a 
g@M bi^« 
i» pwmmem #f m&mim CaCOg 
msiog st3rai»i l.dl wmA %& flitiutas 
mm apj^mranse wstm- tbat &t a 
st-Hilgish •eSjktiJia 
" ft®i4 iteiiii a«e#i»t4M fsir wmtxlj 41^ @f tk« #«i^« Tha ylald 
•• ®f ao«tl« a#td ms 13*?^ laad »£ aeid was 26*2^ 
' i® W fewirs# 
- gg -
IMISI 
. tfeap»* typ®8 of l»0t#ylal filt«3f« war®, vmed la 
thmm ThQ first th« lerkafolS flit®* 
mm^99 "^i&Q 8©t «£t^»iire3^ stwAimA as regard tlio #ffeet 
of fl m ^ 9 filtratisaa ef tfeo prl&eipl* bmt 
trial as# •rror It mt found ^lat g#o4 resellt# w«r® ©to* 
taiit«d tiltmims in m ]^E TWM^m trim 3*3 t0 4*0 i^lX« 
mmlmiu && sld# w®r« less' s&tisf&etdrjr* 
flt« mmmwS. typm &f fl3.t#r mii^ was t^ba J9aki»« 
flltsr "tet f®r tMs wrk th,-er» wmt@ tw® t©ci4^ (il«adTa3it<». 
a|S»aK« flit«rs wm%m^ a«ta.l in t^«lr €i@®8tnxoti«»i and 
filt«ri^ at %m sK wmlum w«r« da® to th« 
mm^ 4i«i©l*«d frm filter# fh-» filt-«rla« smtf&Qm 
mm asd tb« ]|^r®»lt|r #f tk« filtsrs luied in this 
|yeitermt#x^ mil %m» mkli^ filtr®.ti(m rurj t«dl9tts« 
Tk9 Idilrd t|rf# 9f flltsr vm€^  ImelMM ttia 
Gh&mliftrlalii filter is^l@b wmtm iir&etleallj Idml 
fmit this w©*k* ffe«8® filters isrotild Iw aMalaed Imving 
mrlotts p©r®«itl®»f aad tfe«y 0©aM Iw mmt up la §00 «e» 
m % Im %m«tl-0ii flMlee »© %lmt n@ »«tal i^ts vsre focpos-wl* 
A wld« rsaf@ 9f #0mld tos s^disfd without aotiet* 
al^  rnftmtimg i^ m fllt«r8« 
- a® -
fh« of filt^ijBi was to adjmet t^o 
to tte® d«si3P@d fil value filtsirt first tbyott^ oifdlimiry 
filtsr papsrt aad th^ tli® filter eyliadirar i»to a 
stsril® #««tioa flask# Hasn the isash was filtsred at low 
pH Talu@s a few graaas of G»COs wot® plaoed in the fla49lc 
befoi-® stsriliaiBg# Im aat^mtie s@tmp for filtratioaa is 
shorn i» i'ig* 1* The filtfats urns txmasfezTM assptie&lly 
thromipi ths dslivsry ttths of th® smirtisii flask i&to sterils 
t%&t#s Qt fh« tulis fmw atmittiag air durisg ths 
draimgs 0f th@ flai^ s^ss it possiMs t€ transfer th« 
filtrat# «i@#thly wi^aiit air %>9iag suek^d in at the 
delirsrj tuhs* 
fh® forosities ef the filtws us^ were saarked 
£i?> Iii» Li» A swies @f filtrates prepared from the 
saas msh at the same pH» mrjing the porosity as listed* 
were all showiag that the partlels sise for the 
sliNgSish pri^eiple ms 1mm than the sfflallsst pore sise* 
Sise 2*& has 1mm vm  ^ is the @ther experimeiits* 
fhe effest ©f jp o» filtration studied in 
erdi^ te determine the most suitable pK for filtration 
of the slti^ish pri»eiple« Thm results are llsti^ in 
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Fig. 1» A Filtration Set-up 
A. CaClg tube filled with cotton* 
B« Glass tube plugged with cotton for admitting air 
during drainage of flask. This tube is closed 
with rubber tubing and a glass bead during 
filtration. 
C. Delivery tube for drainage of flask. 
D. Filter cylinder. 
1. Funnel and filter 
m 
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flB B»gSCf Qg iK fHa lOM OW Tm 
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}>© m» 9t 
4«2t 4mm f m 6,0 n4 
4mm 4*1^ 4.40 t m 4*4 4.4 
4*4© 4*a$ t m m 3*6 @*X 
4*t4 4«4$ t m f«0 7»8 
4*§@ 4»m i m 7.3. 6*6 
4mm 4.m 1 m ns 7.6 
4» f 2  4»m 4*31 t m m 3.6 
B^m 3 m M 7.7 
§*m S.4? t m 9.3 9.3 
§*§§ @•#7 t m S*0 9.x 
MQ §mm 1 ME 3*4 3.3 
§»m 'S*..]tQ' i m 6.9 7.9 
#•1,0 t m 3*4 7.8 
i»4i S IB 8.4 
f,ie la 9mQ 9.0 
S.O? »•?# f*«® f SH 3*9 3.6 
^ •• t M 4*1 4.3 
Tk% tmtm i» TaMs XI 
wmtm w&A« XlJiitv #f B-tm fer 
iiXtmtim «f sXttsgi^  
p[ §«© fi^ i« s,#, 
- im XZZ th9 eeiuiXmtfi^ 
Af«ii3i iitmk. 1^9 tiltmtlm 
i^9mt mt m Xm iB valm^s onljr 
aar ^  ^9twimm%a^ te th« 
A %mm mmhm'9t wmt9 p^rfaxmwl 
1^ «#a«8« it mliltt 1hiv« Imma ^ 99%%%9 tQ #¥taim 9mm data 
viii#M Tmm9 0mm imimmmMm e#B««3f8i]i^  tma ia@* 
9tmtitim ly^ &t 
filtwrw* if 'tlia tiltm lii^  am 
lm''9dL9f^%r%9 iitot at « |B #f 4*6 alui^ i^  
primeipl^ « «i i«&<*«l«@tri« ^ imt at jpa 9f 4*§ ^ «a 
a fiIt#atiM at a 4»Bi wtmli fail t# 
yiit34 me^ &f ''tba filtara^la priiieifXa «ia«« th« 
filter, mni. tb# imt^ lal.. mm.M m @pfo«ite3ar steaargad asd 
t^ e atti««tl« ®f ®ii»*Att ©harg«» pp-ar^ t a Xar^ a 
fdirti^  ef tMa fiiti»%3i3.« mt^ ial. irmt p^ saiag tlia fiXt«r» 
A. fiitiratli» 9mSM9%9^  at a |® ©mtaida af tb« •aXaas 4«0 
a»i 4*@ riM l&k# #^ giN» m. th« fiit«r and tlia 
fiiteam# aat«*ial mi, fiitoti^  mmOA pre««^  witliomt 
t 
s  
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Pinal acidity 
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pH of filtration 
6.0 7.0 8.0 9.0 
Fig. 3. Change in pH of Fermented Mash 
Due to Filtration 
« m.-
iBWMimtifM. #f Tmrns-i, AetlCT* gf- ihm 
Wy 4«««rtl^ m W iii^l«b Wtti ^tarm 
wm^ ^ mm "A #t9irl.Jl9 sarTao^Arato miili» 
®#msii»ti3ig» fm mm^Xm &f mwm mMh^. is prspax-sd a&d 
is i«#ealat®d with a miX%m» ®f Mtyl-aestoai® Im&illl* 
s 
It is t&i® *hmt^iaio#lE8il' f©* ttoss lainutss at 100 C## 
aft«r thsw# is aM«4 a mmll f®irti«®, ©as or s»*8 dyspi, 
®f Mfatd @1itat»sd iw&m a »yfe©bydi^t# aash iM^er«o-
img a sluggli^ lwit^l«>a©#t&]ils fsm«ttati(m» % filtsiriiig 
ms »sto' fijrst t# itmmwm all solids aad »mm^ tfetoa^ a 
Bsylcsfsld filts* t# tame^a- liiMStsria* J'sm^l^tiwi is tli«i 
allsw^ t® pp@»«^ at a t®ft#'^at»r« ©f aMmt 36 e« f©iw 
wmwm -#a^s !»'•• laitil spsiri» h&W0 dw<^Ui3?Sid« This spers 
sultiiT® is tk  ^used t# imssulats frmt mm laash i^ ish is 
agai» f&r alHsmt three mi&mtm at l&O a#.# 
trsatsd irt«i tw® di^iMi ®f th« filtsrats as p*sfi.©usly 
.»i»tiM9d« a« f^ra«®tati0a is allswsd to pxssssd 
as hsf#*# asi aiditi^O. tFwasfsys with shoeing 8«d fil-
t*ats addiUm ma ®ad® — that is the prs^sss is rsp^t^# 
At th© ^  ©f ahomt tm 8«h ty^^tai^ts the eultwtm thus 
ia sfsr© t@xm at ^ ©f ths last ti-satasat 
1^11 ©rditestirtly • he fmmA t@ h« inn^isoi la rmp^t t© 
y^iiggiiiti f©3M«ii.tsti©ii* Slid* if B@t th© d«^eilihsd tfsa^wat 
®f ©mltioe© is ©laitiauw^ mtil ths iMsra^ity is attaiaed#" 
- ® . 
sAd 101 wmtm to tbo 
I*mm ^t» after t«i V9xm •till mm" 
as 8lii»«a 1^ Q^^wwrntim of ^«»49 so^l fiml aeid* 
itim mfirne #l^t#(»i' t3r^tB«it0 the mttwpmm were Tmej -
»3.4air m4. mvJL& &emt at lai. A notifieatioa &t 
i@ig*s mm mlm ti'i^d* fhm startvA 
fitm.- m-pmm' iPS m&m m&9% tmhmp %3tm.t@d with two of 
filtrats*' ltf».t-i^@ktEi^ tn© niamt^s is w&tmr and 
J® 
tusmtetaKl mt IT C* fhe «ulitw«s wmwm mwey 
i4 mftmt fiftb m six^ trsiisfsr* 
imwt S&mmtija^ tulres w&itm &hmmm s&ob 
time f&T 
Tli« aliovs pro@«dtur® ws.& api^ieil to -six straias of 
t V3ii Mlit 101# Wi t and US aaS aftsr 
»iK 9jr •«•«» @f tJbe a'^T® mm mL% of ths 
six stmi»it V3t apppT'tBfttlir %mm rssistost to ths 
aetioa of-tk«'slui^isli ]piriB#iile« %is mm rssietaat 
tmm mm dssi^^tei as 'WM %mmmm tHe strain W$ li&d ^ssa 
t*®ati^ six ti3»««.» Of mQWtmm it ©aaaot t»s ii«sl«otsd that 
mm^ mJtUmm haTs p-i'odiis^ irig«jr#«s sult^ss' Ts^ mmFm2j 
t3fiffittsf«*TiiNg» aiai stoiPiBS th® spore® ©a 
soil mmA W®y®r i«d Bsttg^r i&2) b&V9 mh&im tuit® defimiti^ 
tfeat tto® a®«t@»« yield imorea#^ with sumsmmmirm heat treat-
mflits* Thm& -workers a»s«iie that t&e i»ereasaA yield is 
I 4» 
s 
£ | I « 8 | M S | | I  
1  i 1 1 1 i I I 1 1 1  
1 1  ^  i  U 1 M ;  1 1  
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fhm tl^e filtimt* b&T« Tmm •tttdied 
tiem tWET s»gl.«s» #»« "bmim n^fmt tl^t the filtrate 
upm tbe gstmrfh Qf t%9 lutyl ©rganisBa aod the prodaete 
f#xm0<l hy th«» liliile the #th(^ «ae eoseeinied with the eosSi* 
tioBS ifei®h affeetet the t®*ieity ©f the filtrata* 
%e •ffiNit' #f V^e filtrate m '^e &ei4ity mwwm 
ia preteMj mm 9f the rellahle #rit«ria as te - the 
frssmet ef the eltiggii^ principle* eisee the e@tiree of the 
aei&ttf ttirl^ the t@wnmt&tlm in a g&M atm&mym of the 
gemedral e#»iiti0ii &f the emltmr#* There ie m» dieadTa&tage 
t# the aeidltar mrrm me a @rit^i0m» the mtirrSja^e or sl^* 
iio# r®QmirM to ©htsin wa,item smm^Xm dletartei the eulture 
msd the astioii &f the- sloggish pfiaeiple l^^ee 
lee® mk3?k@Am filial a<;idity ©f filtrate flaslce 
imiMg samplet. mm^ thotse r^amialag mdisturhed* 
The «Ep«rl»«Bte fer this i»*®stig8.tioB haTe reputedly 
leee eoael»el'r» in larg# flaeke than im snail flaeJce 
er tmhes* 
ffcoidity «wrr«e ©f straia 101 are mhmm 
ia Mgm 4 «ii^«yfei with the aeidity ettrre of SpealEBa»*» 
slew fepB^it&ti®®* , The acidities were aaeaewred ia 
mom im t ]&«]^le»eyer .flaeSce o<mtaiBiiiNS 1700 ee» 
ef the m^im* S «©• of tcjcsie filtrate asd 50 oe* 
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Aoidity 
CO* 0*1 H aold 




50 40 10 20 
Hours of Fermentation 
30 
ffig. 4. Acidity Curves 
A. Speakman's slow fermentation. 
0 
B. IJormal fermentation, Strain 101, 6^ corn mash, 37 C. 
C. and !>• Sluggish fermentations, Strain 101, corn 
mash. 37®c. 
mf M immJLwmrn saaplee wmrm nsmwitA «se$ti^lly 
vi,1iM iiid« tip pip9tt#s« A 10 @e« #f oaeh 
mm$t9 was dlluti^y Just %& lioiliag aM. eaoli^ 
ftilGldky t@ awM S.d»« of tlis a<@M 
with 0«l. B IiMH %Q ^sdp&lAt* Tiiroug^* 
&mt tbis t«m» a®itity» wmfmrm %m 9uMe eaisi-
#f 0*1 y Mm(M m%ulxtA %o 
«adiQiat in 10 m©* at ma«k« 
Ssmmiimtlm tk« &€tiditj euarr«» irill augJca it 
tittt &<^&@i€H»&lly in f93a^tati0i2@ only mildly affeeti^ 
If ~tb8 sli^gi'SM |>¥iB#ifl«» final aeMit^ would fail ta 
i^i^ait tbe T^rmmm^m @f aoy toa&ie mtsrial sises tiie fijml 
%@i4itjr 9f thm soiMstl mmnrm %@ thQ final aoidities 
@f tb!» filtarats flakes* Tmsl^ &f tb« final &eiditi«i 
»aly mm &t %W9 filtfat# flasles wdiiM hme app^^jrt^ erm 
«lig&tly »lii^dtsk Imt %h% a^idit^ @urf9 &h0ws l^eth filtirat* 
flaska w«r« definitely mXmm ^tan th@ emtwol and tba ap-
]^aaafiai@® of the ^«ada also iadioat^ slugglaimsas* Th« aon-
ti-el flmnlea isi 20 - 24 hQm&t n^ile ths slug^ah 
flasiks r®Quirsi 44 towi mt aojp® t® pradwee heads* aad the«« 
w9Tm a@t as eompa#t mow wajrs tiie li%uid8 aa claar aa 
im ifeta 6@xitf-ol flasloi# 
fkm a«^«d #f ecwftp&riiig ike produio^ta of a aliiggiali 
aisd a a®i»l f ®im®iiati®o was ««r»ly te sat mp a carl^oB 
lalaae® f®3r »«1a type mS. mtka a @@iBpa7l«(m» 
Itol# ms it 
l»s fe@®s that t» a ^ sat M !.• m texie 
fiXt7at« «®mM »#t » Mghly slm^isli f eimmitiiloa 
mm thoagii tfea mmm tmslm. f i3.t*»t« wcml^ pp^dne# f iital 
&iiiiiti«s &t §«:0 bM . t#0 is tm^os ®m£ wmll tl&nHm* 
th@ timt imrl #f titis im-r«sti|piiti^ swerai 
stteafte ir«r« mde to ®#Ili^t all of t]to fiantl pr@diiQts 
&f & frmL m 1I»* 0W 2 I»« tlmttiR lut in 
mm thtt flftfdi; «@ial€ fi^i^lly tbe aeiditj vDiild 
bM i^^arlr & ji#M @f »olT«iilUi was pro> 
dmis«d* Flmll^ it mMmBt&a, tlmt m ki&hly tmemas' 
tmti» im i%#»s larger flisalcs iMmul&tmd with f iltrat® 
w^^ttltd ^ ma m0«(pti^sam^ mtMrnp timM & umml 0mmgwmam9» 
In t&Mss. If ami V ar® li#ti^ tM« Inlsaeeit &f 
Tm^ -^9-^ straia 101 
imd ti3.® #f atrais l&l @^tiaiifi»»tiNt witb a 
toxie filtirata» Mt it mm% arateated l^t tb« aluggisli 
far»4Sitatim raiiaras^tfi^ ttarlsm li^l&sitaa liatad ia 
«$t BM mmmlm af a highly alitggiali trnirnm^timm 
1%ta.pre]^atioa @f .@^plat« farmaa-^tim M.aa««w 
faquir ad a ^iiia$titatiira s^l^nsia mf a ®c»^l«c jaixtura ^th 
aM, aft«r f^maatatitm* 
fiia aaria .si^il ma i»al^aad f©* wsiataafa asd earfeo-
^dimta %afar« ttea sedim imi yrapMPed* Tha moiatura datar-
a o 
mi»atiM ais»aiat@d af di^ri^ mm ataal at 103 C* to 105 C. 
^ m -
A gaaiim'PAIIOl mR A lOBMM. GULTUHS 
SfBAH lei 
Wmh .®« eoim p«ir 100 m* 
i iivanii t Gmr'kmm t M# l» H 1 -H J -l-H 
1 s _ Of mm 1 1 t 
StiureliCZmitiiil) t S1*0® t 27*1© t *37? 0 t 
it«i>@bCl'iii»l) i hm,« 1#,^ „ «mt, © t 
atar^&ClPdXiR^atwi) Si* 1^4 s 2§*21 1 *330 0 t 
Hji i i*itti - ( *331 2 1 t 1 
©Dg '"1 $ m*m t t*i@ s *808 -4 t -3*232 
1 11*33 t ?.30 t *136 3 % 
A@9%m.9 s @*24 1 3*87 t *107 4 t • 
Jgtkfta@l i 2*00 1 
n ^ 
1*04 t *044 4 1 # 
A««t3rlm®tli3rl earMa©!*^! •23 s *0031 4 s 
i 1,31 t •n f .013 4 t 
Aeetie mmi€ s 2*84 s 1*02 t •Q4& 0 t 
&®id t fira#« t «• 1 . -2 t 






Cartas fQW @3*4^ 
BQlrmt mtU is iprm §*7@ s 3*12 t 1.00 
mi9 OOg s li#l« Hg St*0 I 41*0 
I£®l0 rnmtle &eld t M@l8 aelA 2*8 t 1*0 
V 
A mmmmfim mmmge mm btmjm mi 
mMTMiMATm mm wiLfrnm 
t 
t 







Stair«li{ laltiaX) tl.OOl 27.1® .377 f 
Star#b(]Pim3») 1 §.m* a.^ .0S4 s 0 
Starekl f 9mi@t4Hi |S@« i#t t4«#4 f 0 
Kg 1 l»Ott 
-
• §44 t 
GOg t 3§*4§t §•§? •ao§ t -4 -3.226 
s ?«4i •ISi t t X.240 
s 6,0© t 3.?2 •3.01 1 4 1 • 412 
1 i^tii •W .04@ # 4 s •160 
t »il4t .18 •OOiSt 4 t •014 
lyeM 1 t' .0S •ms t 4 t • 072 
s 2»it t 1.0S • 043 s 0 s m 
&eM i f f - s -2 1 -
t3.Si .3»330t 2«96e 
0&3f¥QS fm 
mivrnt mti@ Im &emm. $*W t S*3.# t 1 
m0lm 002 t H#3l8 m t 40«3 
M«ls mmttm mM t W&X& 'b^t^nrie a#id 2*4 t X«0 
- 4© -
t# tbo X@ma in weight* 
f1^® ttoe« mw fmmt hoturs rofuirod fm Sarjing did mot 
tb« m9m i&fliki* fh>« ea^r^li^danato «»tiimti^ m^a 
p«rfoz®ed metd of ^9 statii^  (5&) aad the 
8%^8#t»eat d#t«misiatio» of the r^ueiiig eu|^ 8  ^the 
method of i^d (3f)« the total amw&t 
mt omrtehfdirate m» o&].oi^ &t«l as «taroh« fhe partioulair 
w«pl® of mx& mml used foi* these f®m»tatioiis oontaisi^  
soistore mA oair^oh i^rdiratey j(N4eiU.ated as 
stmreh* The isMia oimsistiA of 93*§ g« of 007a sml is 
a •olm® of If40 aiMt I?#© oo* aftex* stefilisatioB* ©y 
4»76 g. sad 4#71 g* of drj eoira 100 ee» of i^ sh. 
Bte nmm'^m, fem«Qfttatim mixtmtm w&9 aaal^ sod for 
mmlwmtmt imolnii^ g aoetone sad ethimolt TOI-
atile aoids» aoetjrMet^l iarMnolt sad the resddual 
oaachohirdimte wms deteiwim  ^as desoifihed a1»07e« The aoa-
•olatile moid® were aactjraoted with ethe* and titi^ ted with 
©•11 SaOE.' the lasis of tho work of Stiles, Petersoa* 
a»d Ired (4i) the a^a-irQiatils aeids ai-o prslmfely aot 
dissiMilatioa pi-odaets of th« oatteh^rates teit 0^0 from 
the protois ©atrial# aad ia ©ithojr ease w^e oaly 5  ^of 
the total aoidity* 
method ms«  ^ ia the solrimt estimtioa w&e to 
mm«mm 3®0 eo. of the heer iat© a distilling apparatus 
41 
wil^ a slight ex@Q8» #f OftOOs eir sm «|ui¥al«stt amount of 
M&OE seXmtiw and dlstiXI 100 m* iato & wlmetrie flaalc* 
yeeelTw ws« Umpt ®ml is a twQVk^ ©f mi^iag watsr. 
fli« prairitj @f tb® distillate «&s detexsdasd 
t§ 
witli a BS m» at £rc»i data m tha «p«-
at 
eifi@ graTlties @f the kmwm e&Iutioas ef solT«st Mixtures 
in a ratio &f § B*l»itsa@3L» 5 g# aeetoiie «Bd 1 g. etliaiioI» 
the ftllewii^ etmtiim f®r the ealeulatioa ef the total 
solT«its (f) w&m derived* q 
^ • i*QOgfg * sg.Q. m Q m f  
Thm distillate was diluted 10 te 100 for the 
Eess linger method for detimimi^ aeetoae* as eatliaed 
3@od«is IMS ifteth^ wm ehes^^M && pressed solutioss 
eoQtaiming W&m s@ae mmwEktm of B-huti»ol» aoet^e* aisi^ 
ethiuaol as fis^d ira the fet»«itatio8 distillates imd the 
mtmw due to the pwrnmrn of ethai^ol was not over one part 
in 100» fhe aleohols vere deterained hy jsieasuriag their 
redueing power agaimst I^CrsO? aM Hs^4« fhe eoaditious 
were mimtaiaed so tltot the «^datioa of eth^ol to aeetie 
aeid as aeaewed hy the meed ms pr&etieally quan-
titatiTe* These oonditioms eaused the oxidatioa of a-huta»ol 
to use more IgOrgO? tJbm t1b»t retuired hy the theoretieal 
eoaversioa of la-Mtweol to a«hutyrie aeid« la order to 
§ 
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the nGeum®!" ims aXs«» ehmU«^ W e®m^risg tli« 
t@tal ftoIiTigat e@iicri0«itr&ti(M fomid vmiTm ipravity 
vith %h& ew 0f th9 ®6ltu3Lat«t e&m®ii»ti'atioit« mt m-lbfataoolt 
aad #thais,oX# 
l»iiitill&t« from t BistiUattt froa 
Mmwmt WMISE. t WlMk. 
M* ?<ir 100 ««• s s* p«r 100 «6* 
f#tsl m^l-wmtm: W i 3*SO 
S«si @f aM dtfeMamol. S«46 t 3*34 
w&¥@ di8%i2.1$& in em ftpp^ratiis 
K&ieli l»^l49t fww 1^« aMitioa of di8tiU«^ duria^; 
di«tiXlatiGE* 'fhm 7'@si&m8 #««ti^iiiliic. >b8 1& salta ttaat 
wmmiu&& - e£tm tkm mf the 80lf«it9 -mm aeid-
ifi9d with J.0 mm #f S S aeid amA distilled until 
a^mt 100 » ISO m* mt li^imid mftiaad in the flask. 
Thm distillsi nateir wms mMfsA %® l£@«p the v^lwe eoastiuait 
li^ile the iistillati(:»i emtismed* produeisg in all 300 ee« 
©f dietillate. Hhiu tn^e ©f sepajratiesi f&x valatile aeids 
i# M&% mtlwmlj fmatit&tive itot sijtee more thtm 9€% &f 
the total aeidit^ wb,® ohtaimed im the distillate the 
Tm€&wmTS #f volatile aeid mmt hare he«H% qiULte eoi&plete* 
The eh«iii®al method of ^Itnam Cl§) eas msed 
for estitt&tiiig the hmt^'Sfio aeid is the Tolatile aeid aix-
ture. 1%# »«th@d is hae^ om the redmeii^ power of bat^nrie 
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^8 UMis® were ia a 20 
%dtt2.« mm IaCS selutiim* Tli« w&m msas-
mx>M Tmmmlmg th@ i^s with n @aXll^itt^ § L* gas eoat&lB-
«y wa» with a lw«liof hwlh, Th« roltm# «@uld 
road withia 2-3 m-*- A 1 0 0  m* ga« Isniurdtt* w&& used, to 
the f^tmm of pi.s i& the &b.b hta.b to the mtrk, 
Xt wmg fmmA that th« mtild h« also roBMCl dirw&tXy from 
mmrkm m th# »id@ mt th® 20 L* h9tti«* If mrrmtionm 
wmrm md® fm th# dltfoir«iO» im Xanr«l of the salt hriito 
(3l« Gr* 3^«B0 ia outvide of the hottlft the 
s 
@htai»®l frc» th® hottle agreed with the more 
pr@#i»® *»dtapi ©htaiaa^ with eiai^at@d g&s hulh within 
t to 4 p»rt« pmy thoui^d* In hoth mmms the Toltmes were 
eorreeted for th® tmpoar pp^seare of th© satisumt^ KaCl 
eolutlo»» at their reepeeti^re ttii&peratures# Theee faluee 
were ohtai»®d fr» the tahle® ptthliehed Leo|»oM aad 
Jmhm&Qn (28)» 
The i^B Misctur® was with a Villismi 
afl®ratm» The mlues for the earhim dioxide aheorhed hy 
MM OB dnplioate deteamli^tiotts oheolEed within t«« p&rte 
f er thoueaad msA the k^^og«i per@^iNftS« cseuld he nade 
t© s^ee withia or three i^te per thoueaad hy ehoos* 
.ii^ the prof»«ir ^^oiiist -&r iseplosioa* A a^erate «Keess 
of oa^fim wae lie^l to implode the hydrog«i* 
the air in the SB^eee me eetimted aheorhiag the &3Qre«a 
Im aad »iltipX3rlng tlt« 
per&mt&g^ W Tbe f«am«atatiQa fl&mk was 
swspt wii& ttor«« or f@iar lit^s @f 00® f r m  m l r  aftsr 
ills Itod @€ta.8@4* OOg dlssolTc^ is tho aie&sfa 
ms tit&Bk ttos tho Ijolled 
and a@ldity it was ^al^r a rmty mall par* 
@imtag@ of t%i« tstal m^tT^n di@xi4@* 
fljml a»& mil4Mk%iQm''WMws%im ^aansss 
similar to ttbssa @t 3&lmsm^ Pat«Krsoa aM Frai (S4) 
aK.eapt tbat 1 mlitas wmm ras&rdad isistsa^ #f Hg valuas 
als@ ««irra t# eUmk tl^e wt,mxmmy mi t^a a»al^iaal prae^-
urtsa ia ga»«ral altlimi^ tfeiara ara usidamMadly 
1^9 aar^^ tiiOaaaa mt tlia aorttal fajraumtatioa 
agraas fairlj wall with tliat @f B^^er (4) far t^a ¥alsaa»im 
liaataria im 4^ mwn msh* Saa faMa in« valuaa for 
mmtjlMmtWt aar%isal ara fartbaat a^rt* It is intaraating 
%o aata that mm ttetii^ tbiora is s^t rwty gaad agram«nt 
¥atwaaa tlia a-lmtanal Talmas imd omly fair agre«aeet l»a-
twa^ tlia aftata»a "mlmmmf tteat if tha total aolTerats ara 
eompared tha Qhmk is rmw auririaiiskg* It aaoaa posaihla 
that part af tha ma.y l^a imeltidedl is Boalcar'a ralua 
for »-1«itaffltol.# 
Siaaa tha l^gar flasks did aot prodttoa hi^l^ 
slii4^ish faim«atatioms» aisallar fl&slcs vara iaoaulatad 
with a toacia filtrate asi^ a aasaeptihls eultara# allowwl 
to farnamt* smal^'si^ ^d aoa^rad with similar aoalysas 
oa moimal oultiiuras* 
m 4? "" 
TJkMM VI 
mmsm^b vamm wbm com mash 
GQMPAEM? wifg BTmm iQi n 4»fi^ Gom mm 
QBaSeeir'# Qmrmt&i. %@ i StralB 101 
mmm &f t 4«?6 g* dfF OQwn 
mm t s>«z' 100 eo* 
W I 
StrmiM 101 I 
Glme&«e 
l l a f *  
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m 4'9 <• 
fbflHSd ddt#xmiaibti0ft8 wmr® mmAm %9t&w@ th« Bsthod ef 
ms i»to l&is 
3e«iid«al earlfeofe®'d*'itt«Mi w«r« hydraly»ed lay 
^ HaSOjg dvurla# tlio dlatiS-latiooi of tb# Vdiatil* aeids and 
wm^mrnt "rmlmm &Tm 
a@#iprat« foi* #c»$ax>i9^« 
Tm reaiiltii ta^lat^ in TaMa Til rspf^ttit %hm 
amtstandliag S.itfmwmmmm %q ^ ^tira«ii tba no^naal 
f@2W^tatiiai syoid tb@ tmw&mt&tim giTas a 
imim »Q3.Yinit i^isM a@d 'hlgtsm irdlatiXa aeid eomtmtt witli 
iri^tiir®l,f'£m®@mil.ata mtiXlwittida #f tha aa2>1i»ohjdimt«« 
It 4» m^m' stjfilciBt ttoat tlia.yati® of teit^ia a$id to 
iM&ati® aeid la fos* tha ^ aliii^ie^ fmmmt&tiQu aad 
is faltlj mlmm. to tba jpati# fau^ at tha aaidltr psak 
Stll^-t Pat«raaa# s«i 
Itea ivui aw®a Qrw m sluggish famieaitatioa 
af 3«00^' aaxia wm»^ i^a 0^.01^ la fig* i* ^Is fazm^ta-
tioB i^s «f. 'tliaaa al»arf|ii iB mm Ittm, flasks 
|ita«ul&t«i witib a toiiia fiitirata ^aiid a auXtura* 
f3ia imaaulatlaa fatio was sf a ri^&mm twsBty-fonar 
Tmm awltuira af at^raia MIX* Tti® f@im«®tatioa inreduaad 
a g®&d hm^ aftar 44 teura ifeiXa noxml famcatatioaa 
pradnaad haada Is 20 - 24 hmatm* Tha w^iX$Mm x%ta ef 
pta pi^«M#tla® aaauirri^ at tlia farty-fiftfe b©i» Ifeiit tfea 
oi^ bjc n«"|s»nts 0*t * t ip|3is s|^ »©t 
IWHceK 0*t « 0*g « P19® ©iJEX^n^ «i©m t Fis® Q%%m^ «t®K 
•ip«a 001 
•ti««a *m QX R 1*0 s*® Stiffs® 
©6*t t tss* * tot* t94?* * %m • ft*# < 1 m fin 
« t s t t t s t ,1 tt 
44 n f@gf S*f 1 tfi*t 
t t t t t f t 1 1 s 
08*t t4i,f f ftt • f @60* «ftt* 16M * if@ff f*f « *m*& 
f t 1 t 1 $ t f t 1 
4.®*t tfft* wir* ifOfl 
t t t t t s s t s t 
S5*T t - * iSS* »00t • «t40 • t0*i i ft t 
s t t t t s s t t i 
09*t « 46t . tfft* ttOf ttfg* f t§®* If0tt li't 
l~l K I '•••! 1^ f « t M i'i M ^ r'•«•'t IT H 1 
tl9JE9^« t » t f  
«^UX|)^€«lJrS9 f tT»» * fl@« t l«tS®At#g t 
» OTf®ST I &jM£%m t ^ffirr s i*®M 3|«®M 
fiDIS¥2«iOTM HfI©§fflCS'V tflT lOlimmMl 
friKOlI T MI GiteM lite' 15" 
Of- -
Rate, - 51 -
cc. per hour 






64 48 80 32 16 0 
hours of fermentation 
Fig» 5» Gas Curves of a Sluggish 
Fermentation 
- §2 -
MM»^r4«iwi tm & mmmi, at th* tliljrti«tb 
h&mxm m« mlwmt aad f4»al a«i4itjr ao hovutm 
@f was pra®M®^y »o-*aal% 
Tkm ImmMrlty iif th« almisiali ta 
aod U&^ mm mttriliitiNl a w&xl&tim in 
r^atl@a«bif« Zf tlid ©rpuftii^  ««?« 
t0 tfe« »l.u|»i»li priselpl#* tli«B tli# 
ai^ «Bai3.1 f3jt.sic» iMsb wm9 easily ami ^ui<«ic3.y cv«pt 
twm 9f aSr % f ^sini- w^mld liair« mat* 
#l.ttggi«b tlwn '^« 3jyrg« flai^ta»» fhar® vaa •€«# fuaXitatiira 
midmm tm »laggi«li ^ia«ip3L» ivae aor# 
t# taraesft @f 
It ma twiag slMg&i^ass in tha 
faim^itati^a Istotigr# .aajfatton;, @f t&« «aa 
mmmtimm im. a M-ttaz* ji«M» and 
as m® pi>a9'l#maiy s^»tiott'9St flaaloi aoatainlBC a tc^cia 
fiitirat# uamily bai'tt mii,ittm if thay ara is#t 
dlatuf^itf %Tm& if ar@ aMteipi @7 aaaaaic^Ily« 
It ma h&]^9A 1^1® aami^tiiidititotiTa ibifajni-
ati^ isi^t %a o¥tata^ a®maimiag tlia affoat &£ tlia msr&m 
tmia» m tfea aatiw ®f %m alMggiah priiiaipia ^ wyiBg 
l^a ifW^aa® ©f a givaa «H®iant ®3f Maah* A aurfaaa eo^rfielaat 
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Refractive Number Acidity 








0 2 6 4 8 10 
cc. of toxic filtrate per flask 
. Fig. 6. Variation of Amount of Filtrate per Flask 
and the Effect on Solvent Yield and 
Final Acidity 
- §7 -
ta3c<m ae a mmatura #f the soXveoita produaed. Tha f9mtm-
tatioma wara mat alng^ialt lat l^aara ia mough dlff-
»Tmm t® abm th&t t&a •pwrnmeo ®f a sjntouat of tha 
filtrato m,;r Just as aff^tiira as a Xarga ajaomt* 
Tk& aoid was in a^a«iiaiit witli tha aolvaQt jiaXds 
aboviag tb&t thm taxi® natariaX «a@ aataXjtla or autagaaie 
lii aatur® rat^ar tlias a a»ppXj of suliataiiaa fitm whloh aeid 
m.9 pmdmM* 
fba ©all oo«®t8 plotti^ iia Wig* 7 wora obtained 
^ tbo Briaa diff@ro»%laX ma^od of eouatiSNg (14)« Thm 
fopmlattoii of %aatariaX aalla par otibie oeatimatar of 101 
omltura im §0 m^&h w&b 8i^l|r the aaaa as raportod hy MoCoyt 
frad-» ^otaraoB a»d Haatiega |31)* 
fka mattojrlfliia %Xma t®&imie ms to aix 20 oo» of 
tlia fan«mtiag aaaM X o#» of Q^0 satbyl^ia Muo aol-
utiom amd iaaalmta at 37 0* fba Matta^l«ia 1»lua ri^meti(m 
Talmas ia ilg* 7 wara oltaiii*^ ^ isemltatiag in ^ air bath 
« 
smiataiaaod at 37 C* Imt tk® Talmao in Fig* 3 were raeordod 
e 
after ineulatim in m irator ^th at 37 C. fba diaappaar-
anoa @f the lilma oolor wrm Qhmmm as tho fla»ipoiat» hat 
fratu«nt3jr ali#at graaaiah tiagas ramaiai^ at aomo atagea* 
fha amttmm wmminvd hl«a aft^ tha aaia portioa of tha taha 
Ited heooise ooXorlaas* Tha datoraiBatioaa on dupXieata flasks 
wammXly ohaalc^ within mmm or two minatoa wcoapt at tiia 
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10 20 30 40 
hours of fermentation 
Fig. 7. Comparison of Normal fermentations 
A. Normal fermentation, Strain 101, 5% corn mash, 37®c, 
B. Sluggish fermentation, Strain 101, 5^  corn mash,37®, 
- i® -
t# tmkm flaee* 
aaikterlal ia th® filtrats dspressadl the 
mil ip#p*®4aeti©a f@r a it®# as i» mh&m W «arr«8 l» 
Mb* tet tbii 8£a9 @eew8d as tbat deseril^ dd 
ateT® f0i> large tl&mk»m Th% -ealtttz*# app-^red sliigglsh 
fur M %&mm ^ at 8«4is@d t# io^ art itssif %& &w«tGfm9 
tiia @f th.® algii^ iab pria#ifi« and tSkm the a«ll 
emmt t^ i sMuiiR the i»oraal eultiire* The aeld-
it^  mrwm were iiselMM te i^ lTe a »eaetire of the i^ ogrwie 
©f the fer««itatl©a» 
ai^l P«ter®@^ C^) shorn that ^elr aeli 
ee^tft mA the tla# retmlared f#r meth^l^e Mme redmetioa 
vers ^errelat^i^ as^ im this niepttrinimt the data qu the 
redmetlom ®f Msth^i^^e Mtie indieates timt the siogglsh 
femsHitatioxi «as al^iFer im startiag Mt riraaiiied aotire 
f@r a I@ag#r period mt time* 
A atttdj was «ade t# determine the effeet of the 
t@icie filtrate oa the h^dr^ljtis proeesses ®f the l^tjl 
@rpMii«m 'in ®cirm »ash» The results are represeiated gra^» 
ieall^ in The r«^ueiag soipirs were produeed more 
rapidly 1» tlMi Borml f erm«titi(» thgia ia the sluggish 
one* fhe Shaffer Hartmmi aiethed (If) @f detemiaiag 
redueimg smgars gi-res resets that are too hi|^ heeause 
there are ©ther smIsNitamees besides glueose in the reaetio& 
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Pig. 8. A Comparison of Normal and Sluggish Fermentations. 
A. Reducing sugars* calculated as glucose* in a normal 
fermentation Strain 101, 5% corn mash, 37 C. 
B. Reducing sugars, calculated as glucose, in a sluggish 
fermentation, Strain 101, 5% corn mash, 37°. 
C. Methylene "blue reduction in a normal fermentation. 
D. Methylene blue reduction in a aliiiggish fermentation. 
B. Formol titrations in noimal and sluggish fermentations. 
•» S;!. <• 
Mmtmm will f@r mBwpl9 
ewrMaol. @f a.Xdg^^«8 whieb aslght 
-pTmmt as imt®»a^iibtd p7@4m#ts* fh« re«ult« wear# 
satisfa^toa^ at thm Iwgiimlzig of the femeitibtioB alscd 
smteit@»®@8 waz*# la' th« X&ttar 
#f th# ffowen^tibtisa #r«ii thm roeuXta hm 
m88d.fear It urns tfrM«Bt tho^o was « 
i.|»tiii@t ImM mf w&imSjm, 9Vi'km%m,em im th# sluggish 
whm with t^« f<»iftflHit&tios« 
A f^R^X-titrati^ ef S93r«B«s»i ime lise^ as a 
9h.9^  mm tb® pr0t9dXjti« 4iff^ e^« l»stw««ii a 
a#7wyi fcmiffittatiim and a f^arm^^tatlGSi 1B the px-oweaeo 9t 
a t^ei@ fiXt^t«» foxnel-titfatl^ im a mdinmX feman« 
%atio» fswm aft®r XO0 brs* Xe«.« ^taa 0*7& ««• ef -O.X M 
1^s tm XO m* #f tb« M«tim aa& mo •Ig^lfleant dlff exeoee 
ms hmtwmm th® ai^rmX maA the sXmiigleh fexm<mtatida. 
2%t« iyBi@#*iiit3F«>|:«B @aX«uXat«d twmi tbe towml titratlQa 
©a th# &99%mp%lm thai th«i?9 ver® the ease iiiia^ex> of «ar%»@aqrX 
preset as aula# grompi ms 0«S2^ ef the eers vhi^ 
im eXtse t^  the vmXme &*Z0 feperted hi" MeSo '^ smA ©there (31) 
maini; ¥m gXi'J^e** -ffiethiNI fw tetegmtolBg the peireeiitage 
@f aalB©*»iti*@gm» 
Bt ©fAer t® ehl^lB fairther isf&irwttiim eoseexmiag 
the effeet @f the eXiaggleh priaelpXe the ffet^j^Xytie 
aetlTitiee @f the hiitrl ergsaiieBai# Levi»e a®4 Cai>p«»ter*e (29) 
m -
mm'&m&m in a ®f- t1a« grov^ ia gaXatia* 
fke mi^ia war® WBk&m up as by Lmwin* aM e&XlwM^as 
tibat iNii^ plain aM gli^aa lelatia vere tri«4* 
7h« #f t%ie »«iia fura giTim helm* 
mm i^la wmm atarllia^^ in Bm m» parti o&a t&w IS mirnm 
at X§- pratBAttX*® ia MQ.m» Htmkmm 
Aftar isa6iilati^.« semplaa wars rwovat at istan^Ia 
aadftimll^ aai viaaaslt^ datand-mtioBs ayoi fotmmX -
tltfrntittis reeai€«4» 
af tet^l oifgi^fiftB wmtm tastily Milt lOlt ASd 
Bia affaat af tfoa ala^Eilib jprimeipla was. tastad ia tha 
praai^aa af a a«uiaapMMa emltora aat la a ac^taraX fXasIc* 
Ol^ar eomtjroX Sati^nalJaatlQaa imaXii&ai tMa pXaia aaatsraX 
fXaaIca tasting ihm lisiia far atariXitj s^ataaey dariai; 
ths «iip«irim«it* a aaatraX fXaak e^taiaiag a Immm Xit^ifiar 
KLatalwiMtt«riiai amyealiB8« tyid astatli®? fXaalc eoataiaiag a 
®«®»X4tmifiar» laiciMBgieMa SSM* 
1 S» pi#ta@a C]^6'to) 
Xm^ .mm .diattXXi^ 
20 goXatim (Biata*) 
„ „  ;  
S@ g* gaXatim (Baeto) 
SO s* 
XCK>0 aa« diatiXXiKl natar 
X jp^ttptaaa (Baata) 
auaaaptil^a atraiaa. and m«i raaiataat strata 
• ii -
« 
MX mJktmtm vers at &•} mm tbou^i 
tlutt 1ft ateV9 tb9 tm W^m JMEMMM* 
Thm Hmtjt <»3f^p^iiBS0 W9ar<i lu aii^«roM@ ra^m%941y 
m&m&%<eA mtlX t^9 m^ivm t& ^11 axtd th«& vae 
f3>9@de& with aitr®g«»« Timf» wmm attaetie^ t& Xibdrata 
f@m«^tatioB gases* tim tmt^l sultures e^mld &emm. 
%hm@m tcmditldsit ia glfie^sa gsiatis vrm tbo»#i tli« 
iitoevdl&tioa iratio was !«&« thsdi or two platiii«»i 1003^ 
«f mm m&mh ^mltura ia 2©0 m» 1^9 tm.lc filtirata waa 
aditd im &mlyr, mmtl memmtmtt %-m 2^0 ee» 
flL9 tit S0t ipr^ im tba plai» 
gala tie* fka r&mtn^ prntfrntly elmw^ tbare urn# m 
m%€mm of pMiii^ tiba gg^iiitj- eoxiataat* 
MS%^ tlba (iiigp«ri»€%t mm «^pl.at#i & ai»».13. pf>rti@da of tlia 
wm& inoaulatad into naa^ aa& it nmm €&wa& tiaat 
aiX flABkm «x»apt ©ao praduaM ^^vtb is eona smah al^^iag 
t%^t iriaMa eaila axiataS thseQugJ^ut ttata inaabatioa pari(»l. 
gafvaaaa^a f^^l titration* e]btaaaa W Laviaa asd 
Garp»t«ir (^9) aa a matliad of 4at«»istiag tl^ hy^ 
€r©l3fitla ®f tk® gaiatia ia wmllf a m^auira af tlia aaarbaacyl 
'p'aupa ratkar' tka aotiR® gjretipat ibfl^amaa tha iiier«»sa 
im aai4i^ ia tataxnia^ aftar thm l»aaie asiaa groupa 
aara "a^sI^aA* witb foxmJliei^## Tlia taetei® oaaS was to 
tit^t* t a«« @f maiim to tlia paint af ptiaaalfii-
• 34 -
M/W Mrnm* Tbrna 3.0 @f sstttaf&lised 3§^ <> 
4^ were &d4^ tke nixtore 
«ll©w^ t® »taad a.t r®^ teate^mtiare for 30-30 siautes# 
fallow^ Tif to aeatral f®iat fo* phaiolph-
tlaleiii# m&mn^ tltmttm •alae wmm a aeasu*® of tlie 
amiso SMiMs present* Mm thot;^g^ the fotaHaM«hy<le eolutiOB 
w&m nm^ety nmi%T&llzM & m.® &tm.ym detesraiiii^ 
aulotm&tw^rn 
%e iHityl ojrgasi«ni did sot produee aasr appreoiaMe 
inoirdsase In ^e fomol titration (S«e ^s* either 
iioir»a]ti|' or im tb« of tlie filtrate* 
Beett«gt#Ma @eli t%&&k9 did sot iaor^mse im foratol titra-
tiom« Tm% V^m liavo'to^tiafim i^roditeed « titra* 
tioa *al»e ®f f«80 @0» of M/IO laOK for i ee» of medium 
im %K»t& 1^ plaift gelatis# 
o Oetwald vifi@o«imter was- need &t 40*0 for 
tbe "fimmity fhe ge3.atiii me re^w^sated as 
^ X*eTiae mM. Sbav (30) 'before eaelb neaetureaetit 
wMeb kept mn%w&X ooseti^t for aore 100 hxa* 
amd ifliieii i»e bfO-pful is r«^TlSir tbe diseoXTed gases* 
fli® geXatia soiwtiosw gave eatisfaotof^ •iseosity 
readings «Bid tifte oaX^ sqreeattti«M&8 ottserred vosre to r^irr«Bate 
a saaiple aiid tbe» pipette off § os» of tbe smpemataiit 
selatioa for tlb^e •iseositjr seasw^eait* Sevi^raX readings 
m -
wm& tak«ii 'm tUm mmm soluticm aM in ii9ai>ly all oaa^ 
dmpll«at@ readings withim 0*1 see^d end the least 
ireeise rmdiiiipB T&ris^ #alj 0*3 eaedsd apirt* Ifhe speeifie 
gravities ©f th® li^mide were eozistant l>etwe«a i^e lifflit« 
1»003 i.00@ ^ at all times# fherefore ttie time 
Qf fl@w in the Tieaoaimetear me plotted im Fi£«X iaste&d of 
relatiT® iri#©o»i1^« The wtmmmitw earres ©a the 
three streis# &f tetyl 0r@^i«n» ead the etraia ia the iKriraeQee 
ef the sliisi^eh priBeiple w@re nearly identieal a»d the gi^ateral 
fmm ©f the ewrtee m» the mmm m those fQmd. hy Stahly iuad 
WeriMts (51} fer the &mm of hatyl or©aBi«®a liquifying 
gelatis#" 'The flask e-3-atai»ltig t#i» drops @f the t{9ticie filtrate 
•ms idmtl«al with the eontrol end the awehi^riehia eoli flask 
was very searly the ««e as the eoatrol flask*. The Flays* 
^yeteriaa mmLftmUmM ms 0»ly slightly aere effeetive la 
rMtteijag the Tiseesity of the gloeose gelatin solutions 
than the tetyl QT^mimm* 
fhere was a meti«e®hl® decrease in the ylsoosity 
of the plaia gelatin solutions «»®0i tho\:^ the hutyl or^»-
iwis failed t© grow# fhe results with the laityl strains 
were jpieh aaore Irregular in the plain gala tin than in the 
glueoee gel&tis* ^e growth in' the glmmmm gelatin was 
nearly ld«ti^l with all the strains tested* If the grsups 
#f I^srine and Garpeater (2#) are «sed» these hutyl strails 
whieh are pro^hly of the sp^^ies aisstridiaB asetsteatylistm 
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Pig. 9. Pormol Titrations and Acidities in Glucose Gelatin. 
A. and D. Pormol titration and acidity of Plavo-
bacterium suaTeoltos. 37®C. ~ 
B. and B. Pormol titration and acidity of a normal 
fermentation. 37°C. 
E. and C. Pormol titration and acidity of a sluggish 
fermentation. 37®C. 
P. Control, and a control plus 2 drops of toxic 
filtrate. 
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Fig# 10, Viscosities in Glucose Gelatin at 40°C. 
A. Control and control plus 2 drops of toxic filtrate. 
B. Normal fermentation and sluggish fermentation. 37>®C. 
C. Plavohacterium suaveol6ns« 
D. Viscosity of water. 
«• % lieOo^ and athera (SI)# hsloBg izi ths 
intera^ lat# gyomp ta^ lMisg tbes® sp®ei®s whieh d#erea8« 
ttee Ti#eo»ity of tb.® gelatia msditia Taut do not signlfloa&tly 
shaiige tfea famml titration* It i® farther «rld^ t that the 
decrease in th® Tiseowitj of the gelatia is prol^hly not a 
step ih th® prep&ratioa of food Material since the Tiseosity 
#f tie plaiB gelatia ie decreased eren thoui^ it ie ap|^r«Bt 
that the teot«gria were lamhle to grov a«d \i»e it as feed 
smterial.* The aMitioo of glueose to the mMim produeed 
•igorotts ferssiitatioa. It eeiMB well that a gproup has he«a 
reserved for orpyai«w sweh us these ishieh e^ertaialy attaeic 
the golati»» hut still do not appear to use it a© a souree 
of food supply aor hrea^  it wp into eaaino aeids# 
Leni (27) hae eui^ ent^  that the filterable 
slmg^ ieh primelple might he & teoteriophage aod it might 
therefore he iacpeeted to prfl^ ttee lysis of the bacterial celle* 
®fee testa were patteraed after thoee deeeril^ isQr d'Herelle (23)* 
A elmr terofe ms choe®® for eulturi^  the butyl t^ eteria 
Bi»ilar to 't^ t repert^  by Weyer and Eettger (52). 
It had the f©ll.©wisg ®«po»itio» t 
13 g« mlt e^ ctimet (Baeto) 
W g» sueroee 
1 B* '^0^4 
1 !»• water 
• gf -
Tk» liiKtji gsem In this m&lt exMrmet 
lyid im»3.3. @#Xoaie@ eomM 1^0 oM&lned Tst^ adding 1«5^ 
m&aa to the altove Iroth mmi, Imeubftting the plates in an 
m&ero^ie Jsjr #z- mslag the i^rerti^ eoTer teehnifite of 
Erufflweide ant Fi-att (g6|« f© teat th® lyti® effeot of 
the toxi® filtraiasf tu^es were iaoeulatM with 1 dropt 
10 dropSf and ^0 drops of filtrate and thm inoetilated 
with a hMtyl ©iilturet and oh»«arr«i elosei^* After tw«aty-
four hoMTS plates were mde fros eaoh of the ahore tithes 
and frm& a oontrol tmhe* Hanging drop mounts of the hroth 
oialtures were ohaerrM hut there was no eridenee of lysis 
either atieroaeopieally or ^fteroseopioally in the l»roth 
Ottltwes* fhe tuhes rsraained turhid until the organisms 
finally sat tied to the hottw* fhe Material colonies m 
agar war# with the low pmm oh^eetiTe of the 
mitroseope tet no lysis me ohaerrad* The normal eolonies 
and the filtxat# eolonies appe^^i'^d id^tieal* 
Heating the to^sia filtrates ei^er attenuated or 
destroyf^ the sluggish prinalple* The mperim^ffittal eridaaee 
ms obtained hy inoaulating several mtif&m tuhes of 
eom m&mh with a toxia filtrata. All of the tuh«Bi esceept 
two were pli^ed into a large hailing water l^th and than 
^o tuhes were reraori^# aool^ tmii^ly at the following 
interrals# 1* i» 4» &« 3# 1Q$ 13# 13t SO minutes* 
- -y® -
iJP. @f $b9 taSsmm witk a Tii^oaroms 
24 h&m mminptihle euitMSf# M%XU Tm motm&l 
tttlNta W979 for Thm bsads oa th# tm1N»« 
vie«r» 0lNi9nr«t ttt UQ Trnmmt 24 krs«« 40 tirs* and in momm 
mm&ma the fiimt &oMl%t&m -wmtm as a 
fbtt r98a3.ts' #f thm m^wrimmt d®9#iri%iNi were tais'Xjr &m--
mXvtatfm* Bi® tuhma beataed 3 »iia« or l#iigiHr i& a boiling 
w&tmw Mtb es-«#liemt lieade* wMile tmbe« he^tcid 
@ 0r les8» d-iprelfipiRt mly fair or $@or 
th» MXm§glmh pria^ipie ia 3^ -0&m. m&a,h tubes 
m>m <l@8tr0f«i or attesmtod la 6 - S minutes time is a 
lat&* fbe t^ferisnent Ims 1»»ih3 rep^t«l nwt&mX 
ttass vi^  difT^ ««it filtrates aM It mmmBm tAiat 2-4 ttia* 
time is a l»#ili«g mter batb is uamliy suffieie^ t t@ 
4iaiiiimte tb-e «ffeet @f a' t«l9 filtrate %m a tube of 
&om mw^  Im mm parti#i3.ar mpmttmmt a well defined 
diffar«iie» m@ ©bsetrred betve^  a a»'0 mi»« ^ d a 2.S aia. 
imteafiral ia t&e baiXisi^  mti^  batii* fhe final aeiditiee vere 
mXm di«tia#tlj different aM th^  ec^ fir»«^  the e^ neXusiene 
INised m th@ ^l^erfaticin @f tlie bieade* 
al T^e mpmeimmts vere repeated snbjeetins 
tlie teaii® filtrate t® hmt, at inarione mines* 
A fXa^  ©f abemi i0@ ee« #f ^  mom mmh me aterilised 
in thm an^ elmw at 15 peundn f@r twe banre tken «terile» 
I 
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At i© in m &iw TmiSa, tke elugfisli pri»eipl« ms 
with 4# - 6Q ffiiii* flL« U8<i^ is 
m&t ftmffi#imtlj fr<s«i»8 t& d«t«(it 8l|paifi««Bt differ^etta 
im tb@ d«mtb timm at tMa jpB U8^» l»iit tbe 
a®tk@€ did p^rait m fiialttati7« or smi-tmatitativs stitiy 
#f tb,® thamal. 3r#®i»tisa@« @f tU@ elaggi.sh pria9ip3.«« 
Im &r€mt to dfttoarmitto eltarX;^ the eonditiaas 
whiisili p:r@mi].iNi vittiim th@ aia»li tmbs diirimg tiie hm^t 
€3ip@i'|j»€«tS:t m tli«rs^Hi£#t«i' w&a imsartod in a tu¥o 
#f «©: timt tbe l^ti2.% mm in t%« e^tssr @f tiit tui»«« 
Tli« tm'fe® ms %m%^ im iNoiiii^ m&tmt fm mryiag pwriods &t 
tino a»d t^« tsnp^r&ttir® #1MiBrriSd* fo ri^d the I^o3p»ottotttr 
tM® ttt%» w&M fT&» til® Mtb the tii^ aad the 
hi^est f®ittt whieh the aieyeiery ms ree®yded* 
•# 
7h# tm'fce m« #0ii2,-ed to shomt SI' - i3 lef^re ikmti&s a^ia# 
08isg the sa»i tmhm dmplieate detemiaatidxui eheeked withia 
0«§® ftfter t Miamte® h^tiag 'aad aiiatitee 
%mtims,.» A e^@ad series @f ¥a3.mee ms obtained at ano^er 
time m m. mttwrnlj different lateh of 8ia«h iM aao^er tuhe 
teat the greateet differeaee i# ahsut The rep-
©f the z>«8iilte is sh&mi ia M&» 11 irtiile the 
«c:peri»^tal data ie list^ im XahJle SI* 
Ttm heatiag e^x^ee iadieate timt the g^meraX 
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Pig. 11. Curves Representing the Heat Transfer from 
a Boiling Water Bath (980g.) to the Interior 
of Corn Mash Tuhes. 
A. T - 98 - lo(l»®5 - .4M) 
B. Log (98 - T) s-KM +• log(98 - 27) 
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Bms 
A UWm Qg EMS fBASSglR JRQM A BATH m%s TO THSt 
mfmioM OF COM MASH fuags 
t M i f 1 f. t 98 - t 1 I^g (98-f} 1 K 
t 1 1 mlQrn 1 t t 
T«1l« 1. s f f 1 t t 
^Wm s 0 s 27 t §7 i 71 t l.SSl t -
1 0»§ i m t m t 43 t 1.043 t *43 
1 I«© s m t 70 1 31 t 1*492 t *3€ 
t g«0 t m t 87 t li f l*a04 1 • 3S 
f S.0 s m 1 fS»it 7 1 f *34 
S' 4*© 1 m»B t 2t 2«& f •39@ t *3$ 
s ^#© i t7.» t 7t O.ft t *301 
.1... .M Afflirag* *36 
s 0 t if. $ 27 1 71 1 1«331 1 -
1 M t ti t 1 37 t IJSS t *57 
t 1.0 t 70* § t fO 1 S7.S s 1*440 2 *41 
f ^^•-0 t 87 1 S7 s 11 t 1*042 t *41 
1 s*0 f m 1 f3« S'l 6 t .77a t *36 
t 4,0 t m t 9i«2t 2 f *301 
<«i^ 
L&M A? • Ms <93 . T) » -K E - 27) 
E « [a.8§i - i#g C9S - 1*)] 
# 0 
Uslftg §m4 &w €i^ mv&ws^9 w&lnm £&» E said 37 Qm tm T th« 
iixp«rte«Btal • f « f8 - iO 
4^iToi« The va® eli«elc«^ 1^7 e<mpariEig 
th9 ol»«inr9d f smii thm T @ale^at^ 1B TaMe XX • 
-i« »ppy©3Cla»t#ly serz'«&t fear perils ef tia® up to 
§ oir 6 fli# tmm ( Af) is tli« (iiff#r«»e« ^etwetoi 
tia® t«ffl»p«Bfatmr® ©f th® amd tii® t^apexutar® (T) 
im tl3^® tm%® mftm (M) oiiiiit®® im t^® Mtli* Th» tars E is 
a 0@ii6taBt i^eli is a fi^ti©a &t th® €ifmii«ataratioa» 
tlb® tM®lcm«im 0f thm tu%« mils aM anj other filters 
wiiiefe effmt tte® mt« #f the' k«at tiras»f®i'« 
7b« rmmitB frmi thm axperimaats reipaartiag th® 
^amai d«at& t^ Jjit of thm sluggish priaeipX® smggest that 
#f t&« adTamtag® in te^mt sp#7«s &f a Itutyl 
0tilti^s starting a femeatati&a m&j hm iuis td th® 
dsstsmstitu @t tb.@ sluggisb pri3i@ifl® whimh saj imre eom-
taMimtad tM® OttXtrnx*® @w thm tt#diftiys« !]%® tiss 
is tws or t1te«® miwrntm^ in a ^iliBg water l%ath or 
10 miamtas at S0  ^ ¥« vary AfimrXr th« time re-
fmirad t# d@strjs»^ tfe@ sli^isb prise ipi®» 
fhm filtrates jpre^^ed at sereral diff^ent 
maluas dmrittg tte@ stv^ @f the effeat Qt gK m filtrati^ 
war# tasti^  tlir®® mtmt^  lat^ r ia Grdar to det®r»im® th® 
®ffaet ©f faryiag H - i@ii ©mawtrati^as ©a the k«epiiig 
@f ma slMggisto priaaipla# The tmfeas wmm starod in a 
®«pliQard at at®- C# As may "tea sa  ^in Fig. 2 the 
Y@jriam» filtratims ware »«arly ia Tirmleaa® uLC^t 
far tha «®s filtered at i® 4«3i and 4«40. The Talues 
0f tha filtrates after filtratisa were the ©iias plotted 
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Fig. 12. Effect of pH on Storage at Room Temperature 
22-27°C. 
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Thi» mhor9 test iMimt9S definitoly m&v^ thmt 
thmt9 W3f>« 1C>0O md 1&O00O0 TtmitB 9f »luggi*fei 
P9r m* te ha&d fo.i»&-
sad tho final a®iditi@» mmm i» Soaii* 
tfofiotltativ# ddtetiniastices &t tfeie eoii«flat|^ti{m of 
sl'si^isli pri»@itl« i'» fiitimt®« wmy lb« aado is this 
a 
!  I  
^ I 
m m% thm amtarlftl l^« sl&ssttd as m 
«rieiibag« -mk^ d«ftstsxsimsd is th« i>ut 
m% ^mmt tl« sivi^gisli primtfl.# sot d^«rf«d 
t# p3f0t««« If'sis @f test^iaOl 99118 aiii t^sr^or# 
d998 @#t d9fimit«l7 1^9l@iif i» tb# gif9«if tsmsd laa9t97iG-
principle 
' %«. aoti^ mf tb9 slu^isli/is ts rstard «11 
@f tb9 mmwml f«3a.«ti9i^9 ©f tlMt ^t9t«ria 98|^99iall;f th# 
»99}uii&i^tii wkmrn^ tte atids' ars soairsrtsd to »ffatjrftl 
predmets*' ' fb« fiml ^cMiizlt tlbisii. dspim&ft upoa iiiitvtt&sr 
%hm Qf asida ^ msatral piredosts 999^78 1»|ifor9 
tUm iaMMtiisi ft9idit;r K •» i^ astiYit^ is rmkchrniim 
m'ttm mt t&s slu^isb priasipls is' 9aly aild 
tli9 a9idit|' is Mgl&^r M^uAmt tliaa iM a monntl 
t%tmm%&tim tet %hm fisallj 'b«9{»n» as'tiTs 
is 9@sir9f'tiBg Wm m-M t© msutxikl prpdmsts S9 tlis 
a9id is i^tilixiMl sliii^tl^r fastis than it is t&TmA% 
a«idit^ difsps imd tks f^im^atatic^ gutdmllj 
l&m&mR m^wm mA a m«Bxlr mwsml ri«ld &f s9l'r«sts 
8^ ^ fir@dii99d« If tbs slmggisM ^iasij^ls is •irul«it 
m&ng^-w tb« mmrmrmim -of a®id t# a^tzml prodvtsts is 
dslaysd m l&ng tliat thm asid f9im«d %9@$m9s ialii^itoirir 
%@ all of tks f»9titi»s 9f thm teet^ia aad tha fsm^ta* 
tiaa fi&allj 8t@|Ni witli «il|r fax't of ths sarlNii^drats ub9& 
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%W M«v* u«lwr li:» :^t3r3.aIl^l-|SRby^ilS imSi 
metlrn tt Eo«l©f i^s. 
2* II*V* A* Owvw im 
W'W^m M$ mm 
ilBiui* Wptfwne^i^jiiHnai .^BHitwNUai* 
^s 1904* 
^ JuMm vt ]^«din»m la 
^^9£^ikk«r mA mymtmmUmnUmt 
Qmim* BilEt* BMN»i'N»k« II» asi 
t H«J«I.* t#t S« k«emi8 i«7 %e-t«rsi»f¥-
m»^m0km%ti^mm w*l>* iCtti»iHa« 
mm* 
§• 1^ Stirasg*# 1*K* Pro««M for 
aro&ttoii^ of m4. Eig&mt Aloobol* fros 
3tsyr^t^ mA oik«r C^Tmh^F^&3t&%m ilatoriol* 
V^BrnMmt So* l«@44»^» JLfll* 
#• A* 1^ B«H« l^yaufaotiuro oaS Piroduotiwi 
of a MmtrlMt lt«ftim for tiso in F^nMHtatl^ Pro-
N M#» I»®44«446 a^ I,044t447. 1912 
?• A* <i«- 4^ GlirooriBo* 
mt^ ts iS4d»im» is?#« 
3* :^ts* A* iro^«if a«Msiiare«ti» - m^wrnmif^* 11 ai9r««rla» 
Maiamitv Stlarl£».t J^K^Ia* 1877. 
t. Fits# A* uoiMi* s#iilii®i^#«toii - (mmmm . iii* j^s U'-m. i»7s. 
1®. A. ®o¥«r Spilt|^l»«B^are«e«l# B«r. 867-880. ldS2« 
11. Fit*# A# gnatpilsipslijrai^ oift. Bo*. Jt2« il88-119«. 
1884. 
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l.i« S*B«t W*K*t aad Carroll» W*B« 
^ fkm Qmmwmmtt  Pipiimt Prodaeing Orgwaiw 
ift 6@iii Ae«t^« :^t3rl A3.e#be}. Wwmmttttimi* 
s* m&u M- t7-ie4. ifas. 
il* and Miilvftiiift» H« Bff«et 
#f I«$ti« Jk«id lft#t«ri» OS 
Mf X92S« 
3..4* lfi««t %»A* Mimm 0im£ms^m 
Qmtw* laltt* !• J^t 3.t^* 
!§• J5rl.»ia«.» 1# a# ©«t«ipailii»tl@a ©f ^tfiri« mA ^•tie A0i4«» 
1. g@«« JM* Jii 14i^«A43f» 1924* 
I#, ©.!»• wm&mm* 
J, M. mg. cm«ii. lit it28. 
1.7. QitTiri^. ea.. asA Qmmime^^ WM* fUm ©f «i9 
latfl Ae«t^i« Peip»«ata%iQa tm&m%rfm 
m^rn* u®3-aie5* itso. 
18» Qaoyaiitj f«ait a@-» «% •*»» trai<» B&Xwm%m Cearp-.. 
I» »#• 8®g« ¥»S. S©art, Bl»t» ©f 
'l>elaimT9» HB^t 2.@* IMMm 
l^f• OyMrsa%' l^n^t C®« at al S&lT«Btta Cerp. 
Br Se* 'MM* U*S« air* e@iurt ef A]^M»3Lat 
€i|pmit M9» 4a#&, miittiff*8 ^iMt 
1#. Mar# Tmm 1SS3, 
to* @il.1L» 4* fbk« m&tmm 9«»K^tati@m ^©a^is vsA xta 
fwstei««i3. Apfli^tiiNa* Chm* Xad« 58t 
^^-S8tT» Mlf. 
Zl» (lTO#»ia« JU*.!** Bia Analyaia #f Aeatosa Maeaiagas''** 
Ma^ad, J* 4j»* Ck«@* Saa* 39»4i. X920. 
t2* Grii^artf M*i»« F«[me»^tlam' Mmmt&Me P:r€4»lte 
3^i3>a-iw ^m* ixmU Paat' 
Sii-iii. Isis# "-.-r—r 
t3« A*E^a3J^a* l"* fha Baatcriaj^N^a aM Ita BaliaYiar* 
f* Williasf^ 1^ Wim^ Ca» 
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t4# J©|yaft«K9 V#l« aM B«B» 
aiti B«tir««t s»1i-
• mM in th@ A^rnt^rn^mtyX Meo^ol 
Ck«B* jy^i' S#'9-&92,* xlsx. 
^ MJUkiffiiry A@«to8.e fwm Q9m* 
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aai J. iBf««tiotis 
21m I*mm* ^*4« »f Wmmmt&tiQmrn 
U.S. mtmt 192S* 
2Bm I*m]^%>0,9 J» thm Wmp&jt Fw9mm»f9 of 
^9 A^tmm Bslutimm Ottrtala Salts. 
J. Aai, go#. J^t 1974-1988. 1927. 
M9» ' L#rlte«*''ltec imi Qmx-pmtmr B.C. C^elatia l»lfii«faetloa liy 
rnmtmimr I* Jt tt?-S©6. IfJiS. 
3§. . ' l*«n«Siiih» ^Wtm &ni JP.W. OlNr^nratlona on 
' MfmAfairti^ #f 3dl&tia If Bet®t«ari». 
0". g$ .tB®-t34. m4, 
l@3«;f» !•» iTi^f 1.3* f V.H. t .Hastiai^t l*€r. 
'' A Sttlt^ml &t %Um ^tirl AXmlml 
I»fe«ti0ia« ^t 4&?-433. 
Mm M« A Cul'toii fml^ tmw tJso wiiih Collodie^ Swamm 
i^i«a««i, ^1 W^m 1924. 
S3. 7« Thm of J. Soe. Cl^tra. lad. 
,i|f S71f-273f. ,1919. 
S4« P&8twr» ' l». £iEti>itit pjr#$W - TftvltftttX &«i sime** da 
ii®i» d« mi. mi. S@«. «bi». it 8a*&3. 1862. 
3i« W*H«* Bfffit iPid B. 
fh« »*@t«#lrtie A«tto» ®f 
wm^mwmmm i^ its - iff^t m tk« i^rejg^n'>lon 
0h«B« Sdd, S0S6«E69O. 
Ift4. 
Mm P«ter»»» W.H. 1..B. Mtyl-A««t®a# Faww^tatioa 
#f C5©rs liMtl. J. lad. Big. Ofewu 2a7-S42. 
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Biol* §|f ISS-m. m2. 
IS* ®*a* , P«t«r»oa, W*H# ^ ]^»d, B*B* Tho :^WRBI-
of AoM iM %h» AO'otoao-^ BEitirl 
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1* M@i« lis-i?#* m4* 
Si* ^AffiHTt ^wA* «Bi lioFtMeai®* A*P* 1^0 Iw&^Botrle 
30tmmlmtkm of @o» '^ «uid Its W Im i^gar 
Amaysio. J-. Btol* Gbi«* j^ t 36S-i9©* 1920»21* 
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;* Biol, mm^ lis ita#* 
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J. Biol* Sh^^t 
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